
Will of John Knicorbackor late of  

Salisbury Deceased 

In the name of God Amen 

I John Knickerbacor of Salisbury in the  

County of Litchfield & State of Connecti- 

cut, weak of body but of sound &  

perfect mind & memory, blessed be almighty 

God for the same, calling to mind the mor- 

bidity of the body & the uncertainty of life- 

Do make & [ordain?] this my last will &test 

ament that is to say principally & first of all  

I give & recommend my soul into the hands 

Of God who gave it, & my body I recommend to 

the Earth to be buried in decent Christian 

burial, at the discretion of my [Exec?], nothing 

doubting but at the General Resurrection I  

shall receive this same again by the mighty 

power of God.  And as [touching?] such [world?] 

by [of?] fate wherewith it hath pleased God to     



bless me with [?? ??] – I give [??- 

se] & dispose of the same in the following 

manner & form, after my just debts being  

paid. 

 

In primus I give & bequeath to my still 

beloved wife Jamime the [use?] & improvem- 

ent of me half of my dwelling house & the 

one half of my barn and the [use?] & improve 

ment of all my land adjoining the house 

known by the name of the Grant during her 

natural life.  & also two cows the taking her 

 choice, & one horse & six sheep & all my [??-] 

??] moveables for ever, & free liberty to get 

firewood & any needed fuel timber on any of my 

 lands during her natural life. And 

also one  years provision (viz) meats & bread 

& one hundred wt of live swine to be hers to be 

delivered her at my death. 

 

Then I give & bequeath my eldest son Abram 

thirty acres of feasable land beginning on 

the bank in Sharon Line, from there on 

Sharon Line till it comes to the Mountain 

& up the mountain till it comes to the extent  

of the lot thence northerly on the mountain  

as the line of Sd lot runs so far, that 

beginning at the first mentioned bound, 

taking the river bank northerly running  

up the river that an equal distance wth 

the mountain line will make the Sd thirty acres, 

besides the [dent?] highway which 

is reserved; & also fifteen acres of land lying 

on the mountain on the west side of the high 

-way beginning where the line of the highway 

crosses the line of the Grant that I now live 

on, thence in the line of Sd highway south- 

ward by fifty rods, thence southwesterly fifty 

rods up the mountain thence northerly a 

parallell line with the highway fifty rods 

thence a straight line to the aforementioned 

corner, not taking in any of the 

Grant as above said to be and remain an 

estate to him forever, over and above what 

I have heretofore given him.  



I give to Harmon’s John so called  

& my grandson, twenty five acres of land 

lying on the North side of the highway beg- 

ining in the line of the second & third lot 

before mentioned thence Northerly in the 

Then I give to my fourth son Isaac fif 

-teen acres of land lying on the east 

side of the highway, beginning at the high 

-way in the line of a lot of land I have given 

 to Lawrence, my second son,  thence 

in [his?] lines eastwardly & northwardly  

till it comes to Horsford line, thence eas- 

terly in Sd Horsford line twenty five 

Rods, thence south so far on to my other 

Lands that a parallel with Sd Hor- 

ford  line closing itself? on the highway 

as to contain the Sd fifteen acres as above 

Sd over & above what I have heretofore 

given him & is to be & remain an estate 

forever.  

Then I give to my second son 

Lawrence three acres of land on the 

east side of the highway, beginning at the 

highway by the frog pond in Horfords line 

thence in Sd line eastward thirty rods, with 

a parallell line to the sought of my land 

closing on the highway so far as to cont- 

ain three acres of land as above said; & also 

twelve acres of land lying on the west side 

of Sd highway, beginning in Sd Horsfords  

line on the highway, thence in Sd line westward 

-ly and so on the line of the second 

lot in the first division of land laid out 

in Salisbury, [stoping?] twenty five rods [short?] 

on Sd line [short?] of the northwest corner of 

Sd [pond?] lot, it being also the northeast 

corner of the third lot now owned by Joseph 

Hanchet, then beginning in the line of 

Sd highway south of the first mentioned 

[bound] so far as to take in all the frog pond 

thence a westerly extending so far south- 

wardly on my land from the first ment- 

ioned line as to contain twelve acres as above 

Sd and is to be and remain to him an estate 

forever, over and above what I have heretofore 

given him. 



line of Sd lots [to the northeast  north- 

most ??] corner of Sd lots thence eastwardly in 

the line  Sd lot far than the line  

from  thence to the forementioned highway 

including itself on Sd highway taking in  

the house his father built as to contain  

twenty five acres always [reserving?] the head 

of the spring by Isaac house that he now  

lives in to tie with my other lands & 

also reserving a [point?] highway through 

the upper end of Sd land to get on to 

the pitches of  land lying north of Sd 

[Hancheth?] land.   The above described land 

is to be & remain an estate to him forever. 

 

Then I give to my eldest daughter Mary 

Hogaboome the one of of a lot of land Mr. 

[??] now lives on adjoing eastwardly 

on [Eben] [Hancheth] land & westwardlay on 

Widow Vanduesen  land, and also the one half 

of a pitch of land, lying adjoining to the  

Sd widow Vanduesen [??] of land known by 

the name of the With Pitch, the Sd of 

Sd lot and pitch is in quantity and quality  

& also five acres of wood land lying on the 

south side of the highway that [??] 

by Joseph Hancheth beginning at the highway 

in Sd Hancheth line, thence in the line of 

his lot to the extent of the second lot of 

which it is a part, & from Sd line on to Sd 

lot eastwardly, so that a parallel line with 

the first [in joining?] itself on the Sd highway 

will contain the Sd ten acres above said 

all which is to be & remain an estate to her 

forever.  

The I give Jane Jackson the other half 

of the lot & pitch of land as above described 

to my eldest daughter Mary in quantity & 

quality, & also ten acres of wood land on  

the south side of the highway and adjoining 

eastwardly to the Sd  ten acres I gave to my 

daughter Mary, beginning at the highway 

thence southward in her line 

to the extent of Sd lot of which it is part, &  

so far east on my land, that a parallell 

line with the first mentioned line, will 



contain ten acres, closing itself on 

the highway, al which lands as above 

described, is to be and remain to her, an 

estate, forever. 

 

 

 

Then I give my daughter Sary 

Griffin, all my lands on the east side 

of the highway, north of the line now to 

be described, beginning at a black oak 

staddle standing on the bank of the river, 

about 8 or 10 rods north of the 

cove, thence a west line till it comes on 

to the line of the highway on the south 

side, joining also to land I gave my 

son Isaac.   And also all my land  

on the west side of the highway, adjoin- 

ing north of land I gave to my son 

Lawrence, & west on land I gave to  

Harmons John my grandson, easterly 

[inveloped??] by the highway, reserving a 

point highway to [pass?] & [repass] to the 

pitcher of land I own north of Joseph 

Hanchett land, & also a twenty acre 

pitch lying in Sharon, which I bought 

of [Found] & was laid out to Paul [Found?] 

all which is to be & remain to her an 

estate forever. 

 

 

 

Then I give to my sons Lawrence & Isaac 

& to my daughter Sarah Griffin, & Harmons  

John my grand son, the whole & all the  

lands in three pitches that I own lying 

at the north end of Joseph Hatcheth plot of  

land, Sd pitches  [nown?] by the names 

the Walker Pitch, the John Reed pitch, & the 

Wright pitch, to be divided to them in qua- 

lity & quantity, & is to be & remain to each 

of them an estate forever. 

 

Then I give to my fifth son Solomon the 

whole of my estate (which I have not 

already given away in this will) both 

[real] & personal lying in Salisbury,  

including the Grant that my wife is to 

have the use of during her natural life 

which is to be and remain an estate to 

him forever, he paying to Harmon’s three 



children not mentioned in this will before 

(viz) paying to the boy Bartholomew one poind 

ten shillings, & also pay to Rachel & Thankf- 

ul [twins?], one poind to each to be paid to 

 each of them when they shall come of age. 


